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wallace R johnsonjohnsoh a lifetime
member of the alaska native
brotherhood died in ketchikan
general hospital feb 9 of a pro-
longed illness he was 71 years old

mr johnson was a veteranviteraiviterbi ofworldofworld
war UIL he served in the US armyamy
from october 1941 to november 1945
and was a memmemberberofof the veterans of
foreign wars he served as chaplain
of the ANB camp 14 in ketchikan for
more than seven years

mr johnson was bom in klawockkladock
on june 9 1917 he was a member
of the haida nation and the thunder-
bird clan his haida name is
saaduuts his father the late james C
johnson was one of the 12 founders
of the ANB in 1912 his mother was
bessie walters

mr johnson is survived by his wife
vesta johnson of ketchikan brothers
reginaldeginald johnson of anchorage and
george Peraperatrovichtravich of kodiak sisters
Roroseannsearin peratrovich of portland
ore and clara conrad of tok and
anchonanchoianchorageagestepsonsstetsonsstepsonsstepsons lloyd scott and
wilbert scott of ketchikan

he is also survived by many
cousins rdniecesaceseces nepnephewheyA grand-
children and relatives not mentioned

wallywy and vesta johnsonjo n were mar-
ried

w-
ried ihsitkainih sitka on june 9 1959 they
were both active inin the pentecostal
church in saxman he was also ac-
tive in the haida society and in native
and community affairs he was a
meimemberiber of the central council of the
tlingit & haida indian tribes of
alaska sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp and klawockkladock
heenyadeenya corp

memorial services were held on
feb 14 at 7 pm at the church ofgod
onmn baranof avenue in ketchikanztheketchikan jhc
rev edward john and the rev bill
white officiated pallbearersPallbearers were
paul young don hoff jr lloyd
scottwilburscott wilbur

i
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robert jojohnsonlinsonxonohonoraryr pallbearerspall bearersmarsmmrs
wwereerere williamffliamwallic67ill wallace wilfredAaediedr hanhafi
bulburjorr walter Aasoboleffsoboleffsob6leff fred
john eh roodood thothomas reynold den-
ny Rreginalddinaldinald johnson george
peratrovPerat1

1 rovicchich and raymond Derndemmertmert
funeral services were held at 2

p m feb 16 at the sitka ANB hall
the servicesmcswerecoruwere conducted1luctedbymaekby mark
jacobs jr sitka ANB president and
capt hal hads of the salvation ar-
my graveside services followed at the

sitka national cemetery conducted
by the sitka american lelegionon

the family said0
641tit nojdwojdwould serve us

all nellifwellifwelhfwewe would conduct ourselves
like wally encouraged us all to do to
carecire about each other and besuppor
tivefive of common goals we are for-
tunate to have been part of his com-
passionate legacy wallace loved his
church his lord his family and his
people so


